
Q. In the town of Chatham ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you at bis stable on polling day, the 22nd of February last? A. No.
Q. Did you see him on that day? A. Yes.
Q. Wbere did you see him on that day? A. I saw him at my shop.
Q. Your shop is also in Chatham, I suppose? A. Yes.
Q. What was he doing there? A. I do not know.
Q. Was ho there about the election or about some other business ? A. I do not

know any more than that Vanstone was there.
Q. Samuel Vanstone wasthere; what wis ho doing there ? A. He was working.
Q. For you ? A. Yes.
Q. What is your business ? A. Waggon and carriage business.

By the Court :-
Q. Is Vanstone working for you still ? A. No; he is working in the shop, but

he does whatever work comes in and takes the proceeds.
Q. Do you know if he were supœnaed to attend this trial ? A. Yes.
Q. How do you know that? A. The sheriff's officer was in the shop with the

aummons.
By Mr. McCarthy:-

Q. And you saw him served ? A. Yes.
Q. When was that ? A. Last week.
The Court.-Make out the order.

By Mr. McCarthy:-
Q. Mr. Vanstone was at that time working in your shop? A. Yes.
Q. Was Crump there too ? A. Yes.
Q. What did you see between Hendershot and Vanstone ? A. The day of the

election Vanstone said to me-(Objected to.)
Q. Don't mind what Vanstone said to you. Just tell us what you saw. Did

you see any money paid ? A. There was some money left in a drawer in the black-
amith's shop. It was left in a book.

Q. How do you know that? A. Vanstone said it was left there for him
Q. That is the way you know? A. That is the way.
Q. Well did you see it ? A. Yes.
Q. Just tell us how you saw it. In whose possession did you see it, or how did

you see it? A. I saw it in the drawer in the book, in a small account book. I
opened the account book and saw the two dollar bill in it.

Q- Who got this two dollar bill? A. Vanstone got it.
Q. Did you see any person put the money in the drawer ? A. No
Q. Do you know who did put it in there ? A. No; I could not swear who did.
Q. Did you put it in there ? A. No.
Q. Who is the blacksmith? A. Vanstone.
Q. Had Vanstone told you something about it before you saw it ? A. Yes.
Q. And from what ho told you what did you do ? Did you and Vanstone go

together? A. No; I saw Hendershot and him together in the blacksmith shop, and
fHendersbot went away and I went out the back door of the carriage shop and went in
the back door of the blacksmith shop and went to the drawor in the vice b3nch and
opened it; and just as I opened it Vanstone came to the back d,))r an À said: " You
cannot do that." I opened the book and saw the two dollais in it.

Q. Then you saw Hendershot and Vanstone talking togother in the blacksmith's
shop ? A. Yes.

Q. Does the blacksmith shop adjoin the carriage shop? A. There is about
ten feet between them.

Q. They are separate buildings, are they ? A. They are separate.
Q. Where were you when you saw lHendershot talking to Vanstone? A.

I was in the waggon shop.
Q. How were you able to see ? A. I saw through the window.
Q. You saw through the window of the shop ? You saw Vanstone talk-

ing to lendershot, or Hendershot talking to Vanstone? A. Yes.
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